
   
  

Congratulations to Denise Witek, | aunts,” Mrs. Margaret Witek of Lappy. Refreshments were served.

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Plains, Mrs. Margaret Billow of | es

Witek of Chase Manor who .cele- Chase Manor, Mrs. Mary Billow of GIRL SCOUT COUNCIL

brated her ninth birthday on Satur-
day, May 4.
guest at an outdoor birthday party,

attended by the following:

Witek,

Young, Matthew Laity, Linda Laity,

 W
w

 

Theresa

- SECTION A—PAGE 6

Denise Witek Has Party

On Ninth Birthday

Elizabeth Laity,

John Yankowski, David Yankowski,

Chase’ Manor and her: uncles, Edwin |

Emory Povstay and Mr.
Present and former

She was the honored Povstay,

and Mrs. John Fronczkiewicz of To-

Stanley | wanda. Denise received many nice |

Cigarski, i

birthday cake, was ‘on hand. Her

 

members of |

' Wyoming Valley Girl Scout Council |
will stage a lunchecn Tuesday at

| 12:45 at Irem Country Club, the last

Nancy | gifts and a beautifully decorated’ reunion of the Council before it be-

comes a member of Penn’s Woods.
 

 

av ELECTRI(' RANGE
Cooks fi Rings Around The Rest!

     BEN Model
526-170

  
DELUXE 36-INCH

    
    

 

 RANGE
Only

54.25
A WEEK Big Trade-In Allowance

AUTOMATIC.
CLOCK-TIMER   INFINITE HEAT

CONTROLS
New controls give you an

unlimited number of mea-

sured heats for each sur-

face unit.

'HI-SPEED

SURFACE
UNITS!

  
 

   

  

THESE DELUXEFEATURES, TOO!

® Full-width fluorescent light
° Pictire wilidow in oven door

¢ Char-coil speed broiler
.¢ New decorator SHying

 

   
i LLun OVER ml TEHo (1 mH5TEI

: SPECIAL BUY

‘NORGE 30.1mc
ELECTRIC RANGE
® Giant 24-inch oven
® Hi-speed surface units
® 7 cooking speeds
® Speed broiler

ONLY

5:Per
i Week

BIG‘BIG TRADEAN, EASY TERMS

NO DOWN PAYMENT eo 36 MONTHS TO PAY
Pay for Your Electric Range With Your Electric Bill

xFREE x
 TAINLESS STEEL

COOKWARE

 

Model E-30

 

  
3 QT.

SAUCE PAN
AND COVER  

   

  

  

  

1 QT.
SAUCE PAN:
AND COVER “sar

COVER FITS
INSET PAN

AND 8” SKILLET  

     2 Qt,
INSET PAN

8” SKILLET  

a

  

 

To the Customers of The Luzerne Electric Division of the UGI Co.
When you purchase an Electric Range from a Participating Dealer
During April and May of 1963 and Install it on the Luzerne Electric
Division lines, You Receive absolutely FREE this Beautiful Stainless
Steel 6-Piece Set of West Bend Cookwear!

SEE YOUR LOCAL NORGE APPLIANCE DEALER
FOR THISOUTSTANDING VALUE

, :

The UGI does not sell electric appliances, but calls your attention to this Outstanding Value

DIVISION

 

 

AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC
‘| and ‘Scroll,

   

    

   

  

  

  

   

 

  
  

  
  

 

   

  

     

 
 

Bernice Winiecki, | father, Nicholas Witek, a former big

league baseball star was in charge | May Queen
Janie Yankowski, Edwin Yancik, her of the outdoor activities and numer-

| grandmother, Mrs. Anna Witek, her | ous games kept the guests busy and (Cotttuued from Page 1 A)

—Girl of the Month for December.’
Planning a career in education, Jane

is president of the Future Teachers
Club and has been accepted at

Bloomsburg State College as an Ele-

| mentary Education major.
Alana Matter, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. William Frey, Oak Hill, is

also a member of the honor court.

Vice president of the Senior Class,

a member of the National Honor

Society, and a member of Quill and

Scroll, she has participated in many

activities. President of the Journal-

ism Club, Alana edited the first

Lake-Lehman Student Handbook

publications. (She has been a chear-

leader for three years and a member

of the senior play cast. Girl of ths
Month for December for the Lehman

Women’s Club, Alana will

tember in the liberal arts division.

Attendant Joyce Spencer is the

daughter of Mrs. Betty Spencer of

Noxen. Active in school and class

activities, Joyce is completing her

third year as class secretary. This
year she was elected secretary of
the Student Council. She is a form-

Club, and has been a membear of the

Lake-Lehman Basketball team. A

member of the prize winning band,

Joyce is captain of the flag twirlars.

Also a member of the Queen's

Court is Marily Woodling. Marily,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Francis

Woodling, of Lake Silkworih, has

| been active in various schoel activi-

ties. Known to readers of the Post

through her school column, she has

also served as news editor of the

school paper. A member of the

National Honor Society and Quill
she has participated in

the girls’ ensemble, the chorus
Vogue Sewing Contest, class plays,

class office, and the basketball team.
Girl of the Month for March, Marily

plans to enroll at Wilkes College

with a major in elementary educa-
tion.

Following. the crowning, the band
will give the touring group a rous'ng

-tsend=off. As'the group begins their

tour, the seventh grade girls will

present “I've Been Working on the

‘Railroad.” First stop will be H

burg where the ‘seventh grade girls
will dance to “Bingo.” As the train

moves cn toward Bluefield West
Virginia, the influenecz of the Cazecks

and Slovaks: is seen, The eighth

grade students will demonstrate the
native damce “Turn Me Aro-i~d.”

| Nest stop—Durham; North. Caro-

{ na, where the Virginia Rezl will be

arrig- 

and acts as student co-ordinator of!

enter

Bloomsburg State College in Sep-

er officer of the Nature and Hiking |
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THE ROCKING CHAIR
by MRS. MATT EVANS

One of the things that Mr. Ken- |
nedy will be remembered for during |
his administration, is returning the

rocking chair to its proper place in |

the home. This poor unfortunate,

j wooden seat” has been the victim of .
| modern design and functional liv- |

ing. To be modern is to be up to

date. To be functional is to be use-
ful. Apparently the rocking chair did

not meet with these requirements.

Things are different now. Not only

does it have a place in the home, it

has the place of dignity it rightly

Services Friday
 

 

For Mrs. Brown
Mrs. Lillian R. Bevan, Demunds

' Corners resident for the past thirty
years, died Tuesday moming at Nes-
bitt Hospital, where she was admit-

| ted to the medical service April 18.
{Born in North Moreland Town-

ship, she was daughter of the late
Theodore and Susan Aten Evans.

She belonged to East Dallas Method-

iet Church and its WSCS. and the
Rural Branch of Nesbitt Hospital
Auxiliary.

Surviving are: a stepmother, Jid

Josephine Evans, Luzerne, and sev-

en half-sisters: Mrs. Robert Jones,

Orange; Mrs. Harry Carr and Mrs.

Emanuel Morgan, Hartford, Conn.;

Mrs. Kenneth Larish and Mrs. Frank
Zarnoch, Orange; Mrs. Clyde Rob-

bins, Wind Gap; and Mrs.

Luzerne,

Burial will be in Eaten. Cemetery.

following services conducted Friday
morning at 10 by Rev. William Wat-
sci1 from the funeral home at 365
Bennett Street, Luzerne.

 
presented vytheninthgrade girls.

At Austin, Texas, a group of eighth
grade, students will demonstrate a

square dance. Next stop, New Mex-

ico, where a Spanish dance will be |

presented.

The sophomore girls. at Saint;

Paul. will demonstrate the Scandi-
navian de As               

the tour moves on, the sophomores

will do a French Minuet as the city

of Quebec app=ars. Nearer home,

the tour will stop at Rutland, Ver-

mont, where the Annual May Cele-
bration is underway. The ninth

grade g'rls, participating in the tra-

ditional way, will wind the May |

Pole.

Loeal residents are invited to at-'

end this annual festival-—heldthis -
vesr at the new Lake-Lehman High
School, Tuesday, May 14 at 1:10

p.m:

 

AND MC

460 N. MAIN ST.

BEAUTIFLIL GR,
MHAERS DAY D

AT PRICES YOU CAN AFFORD TO PAY

 BACHMAN'S DRESS CENTER

Open Evenings 'Til 9

ADUATION
DRESSES

WILKES-BARRE    
OUR SINCERE

BEST WISHES TO MOTHER
ON HER DAY -MAY 12
 

COME SEE — COME SAVE
ON OUR Gf is FOR ALL OCCASIONS

 

IN LUZERNE
 

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING

 

   
Lobbies .and Parlors — Closed

Write for Literature and Rates

 

HOTEL
JEFFERSON

ATLANTIC CITY
NEW JERSEY

Central location overlooking Boardwalk and convenient to Piers,

Churches and Theatres — Near Rail and Bus Terminals — Inviting
and Open Sun Decks Atop =

All Rooms Delightfully Furnished — Modified and European Plans
— Conducted by Hospitable Ownership Management that de-
lights in catering to the wishes of American Faniilies.

/

Hotel Jefferson
Atlantic City, New Jersey

JOHN H. FETTER. JR.
 

Prompt,

GARBAGE

BERTI
674-5731 

Efficient,

674-8731

Clean

& TRASH
REMOVAL

Cail

& SON

674.8372 

Riley,|

 

~~

deserves.

Attics and storage rooms, silent

and unopened for years, are aired

and grandma’s ‘Boston Rocker’,

grandpa’s ‘platform rocker’, and

Aunt Nell’'s old rocking chair
brought downstairs. Their cloaks of

dusty shame are being rubbed off

and a new coat of shiny wax and
ancestral pride is being lovingly ap-

, plied. It is not now fashionable for

teenage Betty to threaten mayhem
if that ‘thing’ isn't removed before

her friends see it. The rocking chair
kas finally come into its own.

 

This is the age of tranquilizers,
tension relievers, and vibrators. Here

is the perfect answer for all these
aids. Sit in the rocking chair. Lean
back, cross your feet, gently grasp
the arms and rock away. If you

happen to close your eyes, let your

mind wander and your imagination

go to work. What a wonderful time

ories, conjure up new ones or take

that trip to Europe on a luxury liner.

You can almost feel the boat gently

and unhurriedly slipping through

the water. It is a grand way to re-

lax and dream at thesame time.

The rocking chair is also a great
weapon to subdte anger. When the
urge comes to shake the stuffing out
of ‘junior, or tell Mrs. X to keep her

dog out of your rose bushes, run
for the rocking chair, sit down grip

the arms with determination and
vengance. Place your feet firmly on
the floor and begin to rock vigor-
ously. Increase the speed when nec-
essary and keep rocking until you

| are so tired that you can't remem-
i ber why you were angry. This ther-
| apy works especially well if you
| mutter incoherently while traveling
faster and faster.

i Another use for the rocking chair

is problem ‘solving. At times things
seem to creep Up and overwhelm

| us. Suddenly our problems seem
| greater than we can bear. A few
| minutes alone in a rocker does
wonders., This suggestion isn’t any
guarantee that the problems will
disappear but they will seem a little
easier to cope with. Sit, hands fold-
ed, eyés closed, rocking slowly. A

hot cup of tea or a little reading
will also help. Our perspective can

 

be regained and all it takes is a little
rocking and mental rearranging.

close and feeling its warmth and

helplessness are the best of all. Even

those of us not endowed with a

| singing voice will try a soft lullaby.
Tiny receptive ears listen and t'ny

faces reward the singer with a ‘tooth-

less grin. Thosehours are not wast-
edtimebutare theseeds for mem-

| ories when the bud of childhood has

: blossomed into the flower of adult-

hood... When: there are no more

babies to rock, one can return to the

chair that holds so. many pleasans

* memories and reminisce.

BM sooms to me that the rookie oF
chair has more than met up-to-date |

requirements. To a dear friend that

hasn’t been around for a long time.

“Welcome home”.

 

THE DALLAS POST
OFFSET DEPARTMENT
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In Pennsylvania

 

 

 

   
... CODE. OF BEHAVIOR.
TOWARDS SEEING EYE DOGS

‘By Friskies Research Kennels

Watching seeing eye dogs
guide their masters and mis-
tresses safely and expertly on
their daily rounds is an inspir-
ing sight. While such dogs are
highly trained for their work,
they can...like humans... be
distracted, and a distraction at
a critical moment can be disas-
trous. It is therefore important
for the public to observe a code
of behavior towards any guide
dogs they meet,

Much as you love all dogs and
much as you are tempted to pet
the Seeing Eye fellow and let
 

 

 

him know how much you ad.
mire him... don’t. You'll be dis-
rupting the mutual understand-
ing betweendog and master

which is essential at all times
to safe and efficient work.
Never offer food of any kind

to the guide dog. Not only does
it distract him, but his health is
of great importance to his blind
master, and it ean easily be up-
set by indiscriminate feeding.
Never grasp the arm of, or

shout directions, to a blind per-
son working with a guide dog.
This, too, serves to disrupt the
proper relationship between
master and dog and may be lik-
ened to putting one’s hand over
the eyes of a person driving a
car.
Never permit your leashed dog

close to a guide dog. Although
guide dogs are taught to ignore
all other animals while in har-
ness, your pet may offer a dis-
traction.

Never interfere with a blind
person who is correcting his dog,
either verbally or through a
quick tug on the leash. Dogs,
like humans, can be distracted

from. their primary duties and
~ corrections are as necessary to
recall the dog's attention as
praisé orpatting to Seward him
forwork wall 00,

FAB

 

you can have. Recall pleasant mem-

The hours spent holding a baby |

   

 

MARKETS

(7e OFF)
68¢ osi 59.12

DOG MEAL (25¢ OFF)

HUNT CLUB >
REGULAR, DRIP OR FINE COFFEE

MAXWELL HOUSE 2-Ib. can sg.21

GLASS WAX sonm5

SNOWY BLEACH i; 65°:37

  

PARKAY g i5

WiSKDETERGENT or 36C

LIPTONSOUPMIX ovon ss: 35¢
BISOUICK oarsB20
VETSDOG FOOD 6 "= 53s
CALOCAT FOOD 685"
FLUFFO SHORTENING =»-»T4¢
SPITIRISones SIGE oben ve. 337

WALDORF “258 4.2%2

$0 mmr wb SOFTEE2om
SCOTT TOWELS 1s. 2cr 3

SCOTTTOWELS 45520 ose336
CUT-AIT WAX PAPER =.23ca
SANDWICH BAGS 7s 39
FACIAL TISSUES

SCOTTIE
FACIAL TISSUES

pkg 400 JF

SCOTTIES wre 9 or 05¢
ASSORTED COLORS

~~ SCOTT FAMILY NAPKINS 2 "20°

PLASTIC WRAP won27
CONFIDETS 2°¢05c ro s{27
SANITARY NAPKINS

NAPKINS (COLORS) eonnn?

SCOTKINS ©11¢ 17 ur 2 ,
LAUNDRY

FELS NAPTHA SOAP 3 -- 35¢

WHITE OR
COLORS

INSTANT :

FELS NAPTHA (% ie Bac
QUID 2(10c OFF)

GENTLE FELS .::3c Zi: Bie
LIQUID CLEANER 1 OFF) (14 OFF)

FELS NAPTHA .:28° Bie
FABRIC SOFTENER (5c OFF)  (10c OFF)

pintFELSOFT ore 90°
INSTANT

FELS NAPTHA

ps 69°

reg: pkg. J2¢

GOFF CAT FOODS 2 orcans 29¢

REYNOLDS WRAP
25 ft i 70¢ 20f51.89 51pagroll 29¢ roll

(HVY. DUTY)(STANDARD)

~~ SALADA TEA
or 25° i 68° ..:

RED LABEL, !/4-LB. PKG., 43c INSTANT, 2//,-OZ. JAR, 89c

 

  

 

NOXON POLISH 4-01. can 37¢

SWANEE PAPER TOWELS 2 rls 37¢ “"

SWANEE BATHROOM TISSUE 4 ri: 49¢
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